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or, rather shall I seek to join the broken
par's, in the spirit of true reverence, for
what it once was, with the skill and force
necessary to restore lis symmetry anJ
strength for future use ami hlessoiness ? If
this Constitution, as I believe it to be, is the
only power by which we caa be governed,
an by which the rights ani liberties of the
people can be perpetuateJ, then should the
process of its restoration not be that which
violates it still more. I will allow the largest
possible latitude for the exercise of its power
where there is a necessity, and, as I said be-

fore, the military power, which is authori-
zed, may, when an undoubted necessity ex-

ists, suspend the writ of habeas corpus.
But, so help nie God ! never will I give up
that without which there can be no such
thing as an American citizen and American
liberty, without the right of trial by jury
and "due process of law." Great ap-

plause
Gentlemen, I have detained you too long

I have only uttered thoughts and spoken of
things as tbey occurred to my mind ; they
are not new things this is not the time for
new things ; there are so many new things
that are unpleasant that, perhaps, it is bet-

ter to reflect upon the old. The Democratic
party will do as it has done heretofore ; it
will follow right on in the straight line,
which it marked out years ago, aud which
it has followed ever since ; it will look nei-
ther to the right nor to the left ; it will adopt
no new-fangle- d idea ; it will look to the law
and the Constitution, as supreme in their
capacity and power; it will remember that
there are rights of the citizen worth pres
serving, which are guarantied by the Con-
stitution, and that there are no privileges
worth exercising except those which find
their virtue and power by authority and
color of the law therefore it will hold to
the law. But, at the same time, there is,
perhaps, in this present crisis, a necessity in
which we should be particularly observant
of our duty and obligation. We should be
clear and unequivocal. We are fur the sup-
pression of treason aud rebellion, under
whatever form, aud in whatever section tf
our country they may occur, if it require
the very last dollar and the very last man.
These, at least, are my sentiments. ("Im-
mense applause. J

But, gentlemen, I think weshallbave less
difficulty in dealing with the foe in the South
than-wit- h the enemy in our oiidst ; we can,
you know, better attend to the foe on tside
than to one inside; for an open enemy is
less dangerous than a pretended friend. 1

might tell you how proud, imperial Rome,
the mighty " mistress of the world," fell,
at last, by her own internal dissensions by
an enemy within her own gates. There is
an enemy in this Northern country as evil
and as dangerous as ihs enemy in the South

as base as that enemy, ay ! more base,
because more cowardly and more insidk us
an euemy that prostitutes power, while the
country is on the verge of destruction, in
attempts to embarrass ths friends of the
Government in suppressing the rebellion.
Whilst the President is striking heavy blows,
with his columns, in the field. Sumner, Wil-So- n,

Wade and others are absolutely plotting
treason, and virtually cooperating with the
Southern rebels, to render abortive the ef-

forts of the Government to sustain itself.
In the war of 1812 the civil and military
powers with each other. There
were no traitors at Washington, except the
miserable faction which was too cowardly
and insignificant to make itself felt. Now,
however, the Senate is again?t us and the
House is agaiut us ; therefore, the power
being not with us, the responsibility is not
wih us, and we say to this Government, or
to those who administer it, "if you want
au illustration of our loyalty. g to the
bloody battle fields in the South, and you
will find the remains of men there, who had
always been Democrats, and who have at
tested their fealty to the Uni ;i with their
heart's blood, and you wiil rind there tens
of thousands of others, belonging to the
Democratic party, who stand ready to give
their lives, if need be, to restore the Union
and preserve the Constitution.

Let every Democrat regard the least inti-
mation tint his party is disloyal as a per-
sonal iu.-u'-.t. Cries of " Yes, yes !" Let
him guard it as saciedly as Le would guard
his wife's honor! And if a dastardly abo-
litionist and cowardly wretch, who has
neither the liver nor the brains to fight the
battles of his country laughter put the
insult upon you, rebuke him. Great ap-
plause.

But, while wc say to those who now con
trol the Federal Government that we will
do everything in our power to put down
this rebellion, you, and you alone, must take
the responsibility. We have no power in
this business, and can do nothing but fight
the battles cf the country ; and, if you look
at the lists, you will fin J that a much lar-
ger number of Democrats have gone to the
war from Pennsylvania, to restore the Union
and maintain ti e Constitution, than of mem-
bers of the opposite party, of whatever
name. I know that, in the beginning, the
knapsacks were put on the Democrats and
the epaulettes on the Abolitionists, and I
felt then that this policy, if persisted in,
would prove f..tal ; but it would seem that
experience has taught those in power that
Democratic brains, as well as Democratic
blood and muscle, are requisite to success in
thi6 matter, and accordingly we now find a
majority of Democrats among the leading
commanders as well as in the ranks.

We have two things to do rne is to put
down secession treason in the South and the
otheT is to put down Abolition treason in
the North, both of which must be done, if
we would re-to-re and perpetuate the Union
of our fathers. With one arm outstretched
and nerved with the spirit of justice and
true patriotism, we will sustain the Govern-
ment in its great work, with the other arm,
equally nerv.d with the spirit of justice and
true patriotism, we will jealously guard all
loyal men aud loyal States against any in-
vasion of their civil rights. This duty is in
harmony with the theory of our party and
its performance is but a proper vindication
of the history of th.it party.

While Democrats in arms are battling and
bleeding in defence of the Union in the
South, it is equally incumbent upon all
loyal men remaining in the Ntrth to battle
against tha treasonable heresies of the Abo-
litionists ; to do all they can to correct pub-
lic sentiment and re.-h.- re the miblic heart to
a pr.. per love and respect f.r the Coiistitu J

tion and the laws, as the only possible
means of restoring the Union and main-
taining the integrity of the Government-Le- t

this fallacy, of the natural equality of
the races, so fraught with danger to the
Union and degradation to the white man,
be fittingly exposed, and the contest which
calm reason will make against the errois and
evils of this heresy will be aided and made
victorious by the instinct of the anglo-sax- on

blood quickened by the memory of its
achievements and glories of a thousand
years. Let us know whether Abolitionism
is to rule this country, or whether national
conservatism is to determine the destiny of
our people. There are many men in the
republican party whose patriotism and
loyalty I would not impeach many whom
I know to be patriotic and loyal, but this is
attributable to their principles and impulses
as men not to the principles of the political
party with which they were identified, for
I hold that a strict adherence to the pjin-cipl- es

of that party precludes the iossibility
of true patriotism and loyalty.

The cry from all parts of the country is
what is the policy of this Administration

is it to conduct this war ouly for the purpose
of abolishing slavery ?" We believe that
the President desires to restore the Union,
though we do not endorse the political prin
ciples which he has endorsed aud ou which
ho was elected. Th Democratic party
stands by the President in all his constitu
tional efforts to put down the rebe!li:n ; it
has always been the policy of that party to
sustain the Government and to uphold the
laws, and I believe it always will be. But
how is it with the men of Mr. Lincoln's own
party? They give him almost as much
trouble as the rebels do; they do all they
can to embarras his administration ; they do
this iu Congress, in their newspapers, and
in all places and at all times. But for the
Democrats Mr. Lincoln could not be sustain-
ed, either in the council or in tlie field.
They stand by him, and will stand ty him
so long as he stands by the Constitution,
against his enemies, in his own party as well
as against the rebels. Whenever Mr. Lin-
coln, in the discharge of his constitutional
duty, is unjustly assailed, the Democratic
party will defend him as it has ever defend-
ed all men when unjustly assailed ; as it has
ever deleaded States when assailed, and as
it has ever defended the government r.f all
the States combined when assailed. If our
rulers are imbecile, it is our misfortune,
and it is our duty, while they must remain
in power, to strengthen and support them
in the proier discharge of their official obli-
gations, and it is our duty, by peaceable and
constitutional means, to put that party in
jxjwer which has the requisite capacity an 1

the proper principles to successfully admin-
ister the government, as is prove bj-- its
history for nearly three quarters of a cen
turj--.

In conclusion, gent'emen. I rej .iec with
you over the renewed expression which you
have given to-da- of your confidence in the
wisdom and efficiency of the doctrines and
principles of the Democratic patty, ai.d
your determinati- - n, by ignoring pist party
indifferences to re-en- act its principle and

its power by the constitutional
process of the ballot. You are evidently
impressed with a iiu: sense of thesoh-m- re-
sponsibility resting upon yon, and the bar
niony of your action gives t. the party and
to the country the W-s-t assurance of your
determination to hdi-- r with unflagging" zeal
for the maintenance of the Constitution as
it is, and the Union ait was. f Applause.
Your resolutions reassert d.trines. time-honore- d

and wise, embracing the unchange
able truths of the Democratic party and the
true principles of our government, upholding
legally con.-t-it ited authority, all
loyal citizens an 1 all loyal States, protecting
all loyal C!tizns and all loyal States; de
nouncing usurpation of pov e"r and the trea-
son of the State as well as the treason of the
citizen, and pledging the Democratic party
to the suppression of the rebellion and to
the overthrow of traitors to the country,
under whatever pretext they may act, or Tn

whatever section they may reside.
To accomplish ti e ultimate purpose of

your deliberation.-an- d determinations to-da- v

lt is absolutely necessary that the l)etn ra-
tio

I

party should 5'ic?ced in
its power, and in fulfilling its high mission.
Ix't us vindicate our history by imitating
the energy, heroism an. patriotism of our
fathers, forgetting all disturbing causes.
Let us remember only what will nerve us
for the work to be done, and inspire us with
uew courage and a fervent hope of re.-tor'-ug

o ir once happy but now ed country
to unity and prosperity at home and honor
and power throughout the woild.

The Militia lo !e Dialled.
Toe President has, through the Secretary

of War issued the following frder which
calls for 300,000 more men in addition to
the 200,000 volunteers asked for.

Washington-- , August 4. The following
order has just been issued;

War Department, Washingon, D. C,
Adjust 4, 18';:. Older caHing for Militia
from the several States: Ordered, First.
That a draft of three hundred thousand mili-
tia be immediately "ailed into the service of
the United States, to serve for nine mouths,
unless sooner discharged. The Secretary of
War will assign the quota's to the States,
and establish regulations for the draft.

Second. That if any State shall not, bv
the fftecnth fA'jut. furnish its quota of
additional three hundred thouand volun-teeri- f

authorized by law, the deficiency of
volunteers in that State, will also le made
up by special draft from the militia, and the
Secretary of War wiil establish regulations
for this purpose.

Third. Regulations will lie prepared by
the War Department and Presented to the
President, with the object of securing the
promotion of olhccrs of the army and volun-
teers for merit, rious and distinguished tervi-ce- s,

and of preventing the nomination and
appointment in the military service of in-
competent find unworthy otfieers. The reulations will also provide tor ridding the ser-
vice of such incompetent persons' as now
hold commissions, fiy order of the President

E. M. Staxtox, Sec'v of r.

fer Johns & Cmsley"? Cement (ilu is
now for sale at II. C. Devine's.
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Democratic lYomlnatiuns
Auditor General,

ISAAC SLENKER. of Union County.

Snrreior General,
JAMES P. BAKU, of Allegheny County.

State Senafe
i:. L. JOHNSTON, of Ebensbn rg.

Subject to the decision of the Senatorial
Conference.

Assembly.
C. L. PEoSIUNG. of Johnstown.

rri'thotiotari,
JOSEPH M'DONALD. of Ebensburg.

District Attorney,
rillL. S. NOON, of Ebcnsburs.

Cvroner,
JAMES SHANNON, of Johnstown.

Omiitiiin.sioner,
JOHN CAMPBELL, of Conemaugh Boro.

Auditor.
ROBERT LITZINGLR, of Blacklick.

Fotir lb tune Director,
IIIYIN BUTLKDGE. of Johnstown.

Owing t the-- speech of Mr. itto,
and the unexpected Iare amount of h'ga!
advertisements which have crowded upon
us tin week, we have not the u-u- al room
for original matter. We have lvn pub-

lishing sieeches fimn time to time, lxliev-in- g

that they would prove in re interesting
to our readers than anything else that we
could print on the outsi! of our tjuper. j

The in to-d.iy-"s pajr is will
worthy of a pcru.--al and will :;niply pav
the reader for his trouble.

i:illliusiat iC VJ'ar 31cellli?r.
A meeting of the citizens of Klu-iishurj- r

and the northern part of thi county, met
in the Court House in this plan, 0:1 Sa-

turday the 2nd in-t- .. in rcsjionse to the
call of the IY sideit! for an increase of the
army, lor the purp.scs of raising mouev

11 id men to iill m the quota e.vpveted from
this county 1 he 111 eling was qu;te en" '

thUsiastic. and there -- ...cin'.sl to Ik? a evi-- - 1

ral disposition to throw party feelings and
animosities aside, und to enter

with a spirit of harmony um the pur-jK.s- es

for which the nut-tin- was called.
John Williams, Ksq., was called to the
chair, who briefly stated th obj-c- t of the
meeting, when the H.-- Mr. Mitchell, of
Johnstown, ery elaborately addressed the
Jiudienee showing the inconsistency of
making more than one Confederacy out of
those United States: he port raved the
evil consequences likely to result from the
doctrine of secession, an 1 that it was the
Mliey and wi-- h of Knglan l t ) see. Ihis I

country disunited and severed in fragments,
that she might hereafter slop in as, umpire j

and say how this thing should be ended, !

and settle the dispute in such a way as to j

make lx.th North and Soulh dependent on
h-- r power. IT was in favor of show-

ing no quarters to cither Abolitionists or
Secessionists, asloth their doctrines, alike,
were destructive to the institutions of our
country. The mooting was then address-
ed by Messrs. M'Langhlin, Noon and
other eloquent speakers. Considerable
money was subscrilxtl. and it is the inten
tion to pay S.')0 lwunty to each volunteer.
Dr. J. M. Jones is raising a com pain-- and J

enlistments are going on quite f'reelv, and
it is exacted that in a few days that a
full company will leave this place. Johns-
town has acted nobly since this war com-
menced ; in a day or two she will have
two full companies under this last call of
the President. These with the one which
goes from here will make quite a show
for Little Cambria, and will speak much'
for the patriotism of the "Mountain
County " as lias already done more
than her share and will have done more
too than was asked from her.

We were glad to set; the manifestations
of unity so extant :ii that meeting, all
agreeing that the supremacy of the Con-
stitution and the preservation of the Union
should Ie paramount over anv sectional
issues that might arise. This is just the
doctrine of the Democracy and for that
she is now contending. "I he restoration

of the I .'i lion a it was and the preserva-

tion of the Constitution as it i, it the
mission of the Democratic party. This is

the true motto for Union men of all par-tie- ?,

as the Constitution confer? sufficient

power on the executive, for a successful
prosecution of this war, without the least
infringement upon any of its limits.

"Laurel Sivainp Inn.'
Wc on the fourth jwige an

old advertisement under the alove title
It is a rare production, yet so chanu-te-risti- e

of its author that it niti.--t create a
smile, ami be read with interest and
amusement by those who knew hirn.

imp Inn was completed in
1853 and was one of the first dwelling
that marked the place of human habita-
tion in that mosquito-infeste-d swoinp.
which to-d- ay tecnis with upper ten"
and "retired life," and which ha e

so famous as a fashionable place of sum-
mer resort. On the opposite side of the
Railroad stand the spacious
House" whore hundreds of famines,
driven by the intense summer heat, from
the crowded cities, enjoy the sweet
quiet of country life and breathe the pure
mountain air, und-- r the auspice of that
princely landlord Okiu.,k 11. Jlrijjx.
who by his frank hospitality and the inte-
rest manifested in the entertainment of his
guests, has added much to the fair reputa-
tion ofCr.-sson- . Crvssou is a most delight-
ful place surrounded as it is, by cnehuntiii'j;
groves, fishing streams, tine road and the
abundance of pure cold water, and pr-so- ns

who are able to all! .id it and who
have pa.-- t the warm summer months at
this beautiful watering place. upn lea hur
it and th hospitable roof of Mr. Mullm.
might well exclaim with S.'. 'f.,.).; that
Whoe'er has travel'd life's dull round,
Whe'eVr his stages mav have Ut n.
May sigh to think he still has found.
The warmest welcome at au Inn.

3" I)aid Todd, the present (lovemor
of Ohio refuses to call the legislature of
that State togciher. or to oiler Unmtics
either, as it would ! far wisr." he
thinks. -- to rely upn the honor, patriot-
ism and liberality of the gallant eoj!e of
Ohio to fill up our than iijm.ii

u,'r u leiniary cHisidenti n by the
State.

KiH ia iTS. It would seem from read-

ing the new law authorizing the President
to call out the militia, thnt imtsoiis eiill-t-i- n

the .lil l t..
'serve one vear and also ! eui ;;!. 1 to re- -

cvive a Iwiiiutv of S--0 each half of it to
le paid upon enlisting and the residue at
the expiration of the year It will take a
givat many men yet to refill the oi l regi-

ments to die maximum standaid. at Iea.--t

four hun h-c- to each regiment.

Acviii:nt. Thomas Callan. the Trea-
surer of Cambria county, mot wilh .1 mis-

fortune on last Saturday evening. lie
started to go to I.oivtto in a buggy alonz
with another gentleman, and while going
down a steep hill a p:ul of the harness
gave way leaving the vehicle run against
the horses heels, which frightened the
quadruped, who wilh furious spts-d-

, dashed
down the hi'.l. and Mr. Callan thinking
his life was in danger. jimiM-- from the
carnage which result.-- in the breaking of
his leg.

C3T Call in at K. J. Mill & Co.'s
store and see the new goods he has just
received. He is selling off rapid! v and
the pec.jdc are to find that Mr.
Mills oc Co., are in earnest when thev
say that they will sell cheajor than anv
other store in the place.

A man by the name of Jas. Cun-
ningham was found dead on the luuIroaJ
ut allitzin. His lody was crushed aud
numgled in a horrible manner. It is sup--
iiosed that lie was killed bv one of the
trains passing over the road. He leaves
a wife and three children.

S3-- At the request of the Chairman of
the County Committee, we publish the
declination of IL Litzinger, the candidate
for Auditor. The Committee will at the
earliest convcnieixv appoint to fill
the vacancy, as also that of County Sur-
veyor, which was overlooked by the Con-
vention.

Blacklick Tp.. Aug. 1. 18f,2.
J. P. Hitk, Esq., Chairman Democratic

County Committee Sir: I beg leave, very
respectfully, to decline the nomination for
the position of County Auditor, made by
the late Democratic County Convention.
Other duties would prevent ruv attending to
the office were I elected. Thakirg the
Conventif n f r the honor conferred.

I am very respectfully, 4c.
KotT. LlTZISGtR.

Tlie War Meeting:.
Pursuant to a call iosted up in differ-

ent places for a mass meeting of those in
favor of the war, the citizens of Ebens-

burg and other parts of the county met at
the Court House in this place.

The meeting was called to order by
electing John Williams, Ksq., lresident;
Piter Collins and James S. Todd. Vice
Presidents; C. T. Koberts and T. lUair
Moore, Secretaries. On motion of John
11. I!olerts, (len. Jos.'jJi M Donald wa
called upon to address the meeting, who
responded by calling upon Kev. Mr.
Mitchell, of Johnstown, who tuldrossed
the audience at some length ; followed by
Daniel MT-nighl-

in, Ksq., 1. S. Noon,
lvq., and John S. llliey.

On motion of Kzekiel Hughes, the chair
appointed A. A. Barker, Henry Nutter
and Phi!. S. Noon, a committee to solicit
subscriptions to the Iiounty fund. Gen.

J. M'lK.nald was then called upon who
addressed the meeting. li. L. Johnston
was iIk-i- i called uon w!o also addressed
tlie audience. Tlte roll fbr the bountv
fund was tin laid tlie nieeting jukI
ojored for subscriptions. On motion of
P. S. Noon, A. A. Parker addressed the
meeting, and was followed by IlepjaBiin
I!odgoi, Kllis II. Williams, and liolcrt
Sinner.

On motion of (J. M. Il.'cd, (he follow-
ing naiiK--d frrntlciiicii were npjohitod a
commit leu to draft resolutions : (J. M.
1 iced, John Puck, and K. F. Lvtle.

On motion the inwting adjourned to
meet at Oh- - ame place on Monday eve-
ning, iit 7 o'el.ick.

WiitRKAs. Tbe first wants of a great
Country are, ind'pcndciice, iiltcrty. taJliiiy,
the sujiraunrif tj'mei tt,aiul coinj'url ijeif ralltj
diff used ; aud the government is that
where every abn-- e of power, can always Ih?

corrected : where, without social disorder,
b.-ti- i the laws au 1 the he. I oi the govern-
ment can be. c'haug.vl ; and where ..sie rules
according to the w.ll of all Such we be-
lieve to be an eii:iuet.t degree. tw pr.-sei- .t

C..n.-t;tu- ti 11, and Uovtmua-n- t - i the L'nilod
Statts.

And wh.r-a- s by the present a useless as.d
wicked relieliion. the relt-1.-- intend to divide,
weaken, and overthrow this government.
The re l" re

ResfJrcd, That we fr.lly end.-rse- , and ap-
prove of the acti :i of the President in call-
ing out three hu:i IrcJ thousand additional
volunteers, f-- r the perfect, an i entire -u- j-pr

of this rcbvllicn. in the bast possi-
ble tine, and by the n..st ttT.-ct- u u i::eti,s.

Ti.at we sei.d forward our citi
zen sold.ers f r the p.irp-.i-- ; f f.ghting, and
conquering the rUls in arms agaiiist ur
govcintnetit ; at.d not f r ti.e pnrjhe of
guaidiag thr preierty of reU-- leaders; and
wethcref're. approve f the late policy of
the war d- - j.-- H unt, that the patriot armv
shall sub?L-- t as far as poiMe upon the
ei.emy's c- - uiitry.

llcjHcoi. That this war is proei utol to
defend, protect, ao 1 preserve the institutions
found-,- ! by the wisi. m.and purchased with
the b'.ool of our aine.rs ; that we regard
them a.-- a sacml t. be hand?.i ilomn
to ah future unimpairol. at the
pcrii of our lives.

That the vietorii-u- s achieve-
ments by our army a:d navy, within the
hit year, have addid urqH-rishabl- e lustre t
the Amerk-a- name, and rrowLe.: our fia-w- ith

nerer f.vling glories" P.-e-u--

an.l mutilated, the old banner still ucfails
to the broew. it-- i str-i-s for its cneriiies. and
its stars for its defenders.

Itcs lred. That the experience ,f Go
vernm-Mj- t since iv f rrr.a!:. .11. drnx iistrate-t- o

a certainty, that in the unity of the il j
vernment, the - can al tie l;nd peace
and prosperity. The- - dUm.iou of the Unite-- 1

Ute.s would soon cause tiie miserM fra.j
menfs t,j Itewnc los.-e- d and vrccltd on the
U'Xrlysea cf rvtftantlj recurring renjuflt-tis- .

We iinplcre our g versm.enl. "reiving upon
the Great Kulcr of Nations, no
sacrifice of and treason, to avert so
great a calamity to us, and to the world.

Kesdred, That the loyalty and patriotism
f Cambria county is a subiect upon which

we feel the deepest interest ; that we appre-
ciate highly the noble part her sons have
borne in this great contest ; they have shown
their valor npon almost every well fought
battle field ; to the living who "have cscam--
the dangers of the battlefield, aud are againready to battle nobly for their country, and
to those of our citizens who have expie.-e- d
their determination to join their brethren in
arms, we extend our heartfelt thanks. And
the memory of the noble dead who lie npon
the battle field, we enshrine forever in ourhearts.

Ilesolccd, That in the present call of our
country, we pledge ourselves to use evcrv
hon. .fable cfTort to raise the quota allottedt. Cambria county ; and in the opinion cfthis mass meeting a Uiuuty of fifty dollars
s.iould be paid to each able-bodie- citizenwho wid volunteer to serve his cour.trv. andthat all who cannot serve in the field should
contribute freely of their means to susUinthe country, in this her hour of peril.

IlesJced, That we deprecate and c ndemnall party crimination and recrimination asto the causes of the war.
SKcoxi MKirnxi; ox moiw Mr-.ir- r.

Called to order by the President, who
stated the object thereof. The committee
on the collection of funds were then called
uimi to report. I Iavingon their lists ns

to the amount of twenty-fiv- e
hunircd dollars.

On motion of M. I). Magellan, Esq.,
the chair ami secretaries were authorized
to appoint committees for the different
districts, to collect funds to pav the !mn-t- y

On motion of Orlando P.rookbank,
A. A. Parker was calh-- ujt.ni to address
the meeting.

On motion, G. M. Reed addressed the
meeting.

Dr. J. M. Jones. F. IV
t K. F. Lytle, were respectively called upon
! who responded by eloquent speeches. On
I 'notion the meeting adjourned to meetagain on Wednesday evening
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